The University of Memphis
Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music

Presents

The University of Memphis Jazz Singers, Valentine’s Day
Jack Cooper/Alvie Givhan, directors

Tuesday, February 14th, 2023

Program to be chosen from

A Nightingale in Berkley Square  Maschwitz/Sherwin
                      arr. Gene Puerling
I Didn't Know What Time It Was        Rodgers/Hart
                      arr. Paris Rutherford
On Green Dolphin Street          Bronislaw Kaper
                       arr. Kirk Marcy
Old Devil Moon                  Harburg/Lane
                       arr. Paris Rutherford
Dream A Little Dream of Me        Kahn/Schwandt
I’ve Never Been in Love Before    Frank Loesser
Ever Since the One I Love's Been Gone    Buddy Johnson
When Day Is Done                  De Sylva/Katscher

Jazz Singers
Alvie Givhan - director/piano
Karoline Larson, Gracelyn Penn, Rachel Young, Evann Velaquez
Griffin Taylor, Sirlatimore Wilson
Guitar - Dylan McFarland
Bass - Logan Clark
Drums - Jacob Bross